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ST1J.L NO WATERr
It seems that we 'are just 

doomed to do without water for 
a while longer. We have bad 
three fairly nice rains here in 
town in the past two weeks and 
in. all there has not been any 
water put in the lakes other chan 
the little bit that; was caught 
there the night of May 10. At 
least we have just missed some 
good chances to get the lakes 
filled, hut it seems that what 
water does fall, fails in the wrong 
place. However, as long as it 
slays cloudy and some water falls 
it seems that the law cf avciages 
should put some water where we 
need it most soon.

According to Mayor Johnson 
the 10 inches in the City Lake 
and tlie 20 inches in Lake Scaly 
gave us about two more months 
supply. In other words, we now 
have about four months supply 
o f  water. Therefore it still has 
to be conserved as much as pos
sible. The mayor states that the 
most of the water users are being 
ss conservative as possible, but 
there are a lew that continue to 
use more water than they need. 
And the waternieters tell the sto
ry of the ones who are lining 
more than their share of the lit
tle water that we have. It is haid 
for the city to tell a person not 
to use water, however they ask 
again that you conserve as much 
as possible and make the small 
supply that wo have go as far as 
it will. . .

SMALL TOWN'S BIG FUTURE 
By Graham Patteraon 

■; Pathfinder News. Magazine .

People have always migrated 
from the smaller cities and towns 
in which they wore born to big 
cities.

. Usually it is because of the be
lief that the big city offers a 
shorter road to fame, ^fortune 
and a successful career. And o f
ten when their goal lias been 
reached and they have Lime to 
reaiiy live and enjoy life, these 
same people find themselves re
turning to their home town.

To anyone who has lived for 
any length of time in a small 
town, the-reason is not hard to 

.■.find. .
Generally it is because they 

feel that small town living offers 
more solid satisfaction than life 
in a bustling metropolis. And it 
does. . , '

It is fortunate that this still is 
a nation of small towns. More 
than GO per cent of all the people 
in the U. S. live in places of less 
than 20,000 population.

Despite- the popular conception 
of America as a land of populous 
cities, there are only 92 cities ox 
more than 100,000 population. 
And there is a Growing trend to
ward small communities, in in
dustry as well as among people.

You folks who live in what is 
called “Main Street America” are 
a w/'3t. important people of our 
economic machine.

The future and welfare of our 
country depend upon & balanced 

_ economy — and that means pros
perity in our small communities 
•as well as in the large cities.

You can contribute materially 
to your home community’s pros-

Letter Of, Thanks 
From Texas City

The following letter with a de
posit slip for $34.60 was received 
by the News from the Texas City 
National Bank last week.
' Texas City National Bank - 

■ , ■ Texas City, Texas ;
' May 14, 1947. 

The Santo, Anna News,
Santa- Anna, Texes. ’ 1
Attention Mr. John C. Gregg, 
Editor and Publisher.
Dear Friends:

We acknowledge receipt of 
your contribution in the amount, 
o f  $51.60, which we have passed 
to tils? Texas City Relief Fund, 
administered by a committee ap
pointed by our mayor.

Our hearts respond in deep 
gratitude for your thought and 
sympathy and aid in thin time of 
terrible disaster, death and de
struction.

We have suffered an appalling 
cataclysm, repeated and fright
ful. A reign of terror and an
guish . . . days of desolation, dis
tress and despair . , .  sorrow and 
separtion a n d  overwhelming 
grief.

Funds go to the relief of hund
reds o f heavy laden and stricken 
sufferers who will look from out 
the darkness, through their tears, 
and see a new light on life and 
eternity . . .  and breathe a prayer 
of gratitude. Breaking hearts 
will call you blessed.

This experience has given us a 
new knowledge of the meaning 
of human kinship and sympathy 
in. suffering.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) J. W. Butler, Pres.

4th Sunday Singing
The regular Fourth Sunday 

singing will be held Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30 at the First 
Christian church, All singers in 
rfeach of Santa Anna are urgent
ly invited to attend and everyone 
will be welcome.

E. Wr Gill, Jr.
In Feature Article ■■ 
In Ĉapper’s Farmer’
, E. W. Gill, Jr., who lives near 
Whon in Coleman county, is 
among a group of Texas farmers 
featured in an article in the June 
issue of Capper’s Farmer entitled 
“Management on Wings” , which 
describes how they find, a plane 
useful in management, activities.

“ In rounding up goats at 
shearing time,” says the article 
in the nationally circulated farm 
magazine, “ Gill says a plane and 
two men on horcsback got 800 
out of the brush in short order 
last spring.

“Formerly he used six' or seven 
hands and some goats always es
caped."

McLennan County 
To Have Singing 
In Waco Sunday

The McLennan County Singing 
Association will meet in all day 
session at J.1 o. m. Sunday, May 
29 in Waco at the Tabernacle 
Baptist church, Iftth and Clay 
sheets, Phone 2728. The public 
is cordially invited io hear the 
state’s leading quartets, class 
singing, trios, duos and solos, ac
cording to President Carl Mc- 
Glnty.

Lunch will be served to out of 
county singers in church dining 
room at 12:30.

A. Reilly Copeland is the pas-

Funeral Services, 
Jewel E. Densman 
Held Friday, May 16

Funeral services for Jewel Er
nest Densman were held at the 
First Baptist church Friday a f
ternoon, May 16th at 3:30. Mr. 
.Ocnsman hist his life in the Tex
as City disaster of April 16.

The body was identified on 
Wednesday, May 14th by his wife 
and other members of the fam 
ily. ,

At the time of his death Mr, 
Densman was employed by the 
Bellows Construction Co. at the 
Monsanto Chemican Co..
: For five years he and his fam 
ily had made their home in  Texas 
City, having formerly lived in' 
'Santa Anna.

Jewel Ernest Densman was
born January 22, 1899 at Seattle, 
Texas, and. joined the Baptist 
church at the age of 16. He was 
married to Ethel Smith?, April 22, 
1922, at Brookesmith.

To this union wore born two 
daughters, Mrs, Cormne Peace of 
Norman, Oklahoma, and Virginia 
Densman of Texas City, who sur
vive. Other survivors include 
the widow, Mrs. Ethel Densman, 
of Texas City; his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Densman o f  Shields; one sis
ter, Mrs. O. Ce Yancy of Shields; 
five brothers, Norvel and Ellis 
Densman of Santa Anna, Edward 
Densman of McGregor, Lewis 
Densman of Galveston and J. F, 
Densman of Texas City and one 
grandson, Johnnie Peace.

Pallbearers were Hoy Casey of 
Santa Anna, Roy Thrice and 
Harvey Smith of Abilene, Allen 
Smith of Coleman, O. C. Yancy 
of Shields and A. V. Yeager of 
Brady.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Ruby 
Lee Simmons, Mrs. Kate Holmes, 
Mrs. Johnnie Ruth Walker, Mrs. 
Bill Price, Mrs. Walter Yancy, 
Mrs. Coy Brooks, Mrs. Bessie Par
ish and May Bell Brown and Se- 
donia Simmons.

Interment was in the. Santa 
Anna cemetery with the Wright 
Funeral Home in charge.

John €, Ferguson . ■ 
Burled .At Rockwood

Funeral services were held at 
the Rockwood Methodist church, 
Thursday, afternoon,’. May 15 at 
4:30. Rev. E. W. Harrell o f Nov
ice, former pastor conducted the 
service, assisted by Rev. Royal 
Gotten of Brownwood.
. The deceased was born August 

12, 1862, near Salem in Shary 
county. Arkansas.

On April 2, 1906, he was mar
ried to Miss Margaret Cole at 
Desha. Ark.

To this union were bom  two 
children, both dying in infancy.

He moved from Batesville, Ark. 
to Coleman county in 1906 and 
continued1 to make his home in 
this county until death.

He was converted in early life 
but never united with any 
church.

Survivors are the widow and 
one . nephew, Pryor James of 
Batesville, Ark., who was present 
for the funeral. .

Pall bearers were tries:-. Man- 
ess, .lack Bostick, Donald Willi
ams. Bill Rohm, Boss Estes and 
Arthur King,

Flower bearers were Dorothy' 
Estes, Dorothy McSwain, Patsy 
Rhem, Pats;- Bryan, Claudia 
Wise, Margaret Straughan, Ye- 
oma Jackson, Wilma Williams, 
AH io Jean King, Johnny Ethel

Merchants To Hire 
Umpire For Games

The softball games that were 
to be played Tuesday night were 
postponed due To the rain Tues
day at noon. The games will be 
postponed for an indefinite time; 
Most likely the games will be 
played after the grain season. 
Both of the games that were to 
be played Tuesday night , involv? 
ed teams from, the country and 
it is believed that this will suit 
both of -.the teams 'better. ? The 
date for the playing of,(these, two 
games will be published, in 1 the 
News. • ,

With no games being played 
since the paper was published 
last week, the league standings 
litre the same. ’

At the- Lions. Club meeting this 
week 12 concerns offered dona
tions of 50 cents each for the 
purpose, o f hiring an umpire. The 
unpire has not been hired, but 
will be in the near future. This 
will make the games more inter
esting and will asure you. as 
players- and fans that the games 
will begin on time. The -12 firms 
donating the price of the umpire 
are as follows: Queen Theatre, 
^anta Anna Hardware Co.,’Santa 
Anna News, Santa. Anna Nation-: 
ai Bank,. Blue . Hardware Co., 
Griffin Hatchery, Burris Dry 
Goods, Hosch Furniture Co.,. Au
thor Talley, Santa Anna Gas Do,,. 
South Texas Lumber.. (Jo. and; 
Santa Anna Telephone Co. (, 

The games that are to be 
played the following week will be: 

Thursday night, May 22, first 
game, Wristen Service Station'vs. 
G. I. School, se'cond game, Shield 
vs, Cleveland. . , ...

•Tuesday night, May-27, first 
gam e.' Parker Auto Supply vs. 
Trickham, second game, Rock
wood vs. Queen Theatre. „ 

Thursday night, May 29, first 
game, Shield vs. 'G. I. School, 
second game, - Wristen Servic'd 
Station vs. Cleveland. -

—:—■:------ o - — V- ■.. - .

Grain Season Opens This Week; Best 
Market Expected To Be In Santa Anna

The Lions Roar
The grain season will swing 

into full force as soon ' as the 
weather dries enough for cutting 
the grain. Had it not b£en for

At the regular meeting of th e ! the rain Tuesday, by the time this
in n e  i h i e  i«mnlr ,il' xtm n /l,- i • ' » > . « i ■ u < . ..Lions Club this week -it" was de

cided that the club would sponsor 
a program to,get a Girl Scout or
ganization here. Mrs. George M. 
Johnson and Mrs. M. D: Pinker
ton asked the Lion president Rex 
Golston to present this matter to 
the1 club and get their reaction 
on, ifc. ,■ ■ •,

The 46 members present voted 
100% strong to sponsor the or
ganization. The committee-will 
be appointed at a later date. 

Discussion was held concerning 
n umpire for the- softball league. 

Several of the members offered 
donations of. 50 cents per week to 
hire an umpire for .the games, j

paper is printed the town would 
have been ip the midst of one of 
the,largest grain harvests in the 
last several years.v... •

Tile outlpok for the oat crop is 
about the"-same as it was last 
year. There is quite a lot more; 
acreage this year and it is esti
mated that the yield will run 20 
to 45 bushels per acre, with the 
price opening at about 80 cents 
and up. The wheat looks good. 
There is about a 20 per cent in 
crease in acreage id Coleman 
pounty over last year and from ’ 
reports the crop will be a’ better 
grade than last yCar."

There are several buyers in
Tliis-should" make the - “games! Santa Anna and all are...looking; 
more interestingandget them toi.forward, to one of the highest
start on time.

Senior Class 1,.!
Commencement j
Program .-•’ .■■■ i

The commencement %■exercises 
held for the senior, class of 1947,

8. S. Representative
In .Coleman Tuesday

Mr. Ralph T. ..Fisher, manager 
of the Abilene office of the Social 
Security Administration, will, be 
in Coleman next Tuesday. ' He 
will be at the office of the De
partment of Public Welfare (Old- 
Age Assistance office) at 1:00 p. 
m, May 27. 1
. Mr. Fisher will be, in. Coleman 

for the purpose of assisting eli
gible persons with ,their retire
ment or death claims under the 
Social Security Act, and for the 
purpose of furnishing informa
tion on social security. His next 
regular, scheduled trip to Cole
man after Tuesday will be on 
June 24. ' 1

Anyone wishing to see.Mr. Fish
er should call promptly a!t 1:00 
p. m., as he 1 will remain at the 
office for only a short time.

yield in f.ushels in several yefirs. 
The railroad has said they would 
try to keep enough cars, here to 
-take' ’ care, of .the 'grain1?. ■ Last 
year cars- were; hard to .get and 
it. caused a lot of waiting, but the!, 
outlook is better: this year. :. ”
• With .’the coming of the grain 
season each year there are a 

'm the ’ highs school, auditorium number of .new 'improvements* 
Friday night, May 16 brought: added. All . the grain companies 
out a full house. - have fast loading and unloading-..
.. Mrs: E. D. McDonald played the facilities and the- most modern 
processional and recessional mu- . equipment to ha'ndle the grain- 
sic. 5‘ will be found in Santa Anna. We

Rev. J. W. Burgett gave the In- are fast becoming the grain mar- 
vocation, and Rev, S. R. Smith ket for Coleman county and it is < 
pronounced the benediction. ! expected , that the best market 

The salutatory address was ifor grain will-be found in Santa 
given-by Vivian Price1 and the fAnna-. , • ■ \
valedictory address b y , Sarah j. The buyers suggest to# the 
Frances'-Moseley, both in well ifarmers that you cut your grain 
chosen words. , . [when it is ready to ship. The

Mrs. McDonald and Mr. W. H. j green cut- grain will not bring, 
Baker rendered a duet on the ,you the price,that ripe-grain will 
piano. ;■ • , - j and green grain has, to be,handled
- Boyce'House, well-knowp hum- jmore than ripe grain does. So it 
drist, author of several books and [is,better for- the, grain to be cut 
of the column appearing in this j- when it is .ripe. As one, buyer ex-

ARMY’S; “LOST AND 
FOUND” 'BUREAU"• . , ■'

More than $8 million in per
sonal funds which had either 
been lost by army personnel of 
found ampng the effects of de
ceased soldiers has been returned 
to proper owners since December, 
1942, by the Army Effects Bureau 
ot Kansas City, Missouri.

,-------- :------o------r*— ~
CAREER PLAN FOR ARMY 1 '
"ENLISTED PERSONNEL - ' i , ,

Army enlisted personnel, start
ing early next year, will have op
portunities for specialized edu-

paper each week, “ I. Give You 
Texa^”, whose home is in Ft. 
Worth, gave the address of the 
evening, which was very favor
ably received., ■

Presentation of diplomas was 
made by F. O. Williams, president 
of the school board.

The commencement song, was 
sung by the class preceding thh 
benediction, i

After the exercises at the aud
itorium Mrs. Basil Gilmore, Mrs.- 
Norval Wylie and Mrs. Hjenry 
Newman entertained ,at the Hotel 
Coffee Shop for the seniors, their 
sponsors, a; few friends add the 
members of the faculty. Punch 
and cookies were .Served.- - 

Following this courtesy 
class attended the show.

■ - — - —,-0-— — — i-

the

INDUSTRIES GIVE ARMY " . , 
MEN-PERSONNEL TRAINING 
- An extensive program 'of train

ing in industrial personnel meth-

jiressed it, “If you cannot put the 
grain in your barn because it is 
too, green, we cannot put . it in 
our cars to ship because it is too 
green.” 1 ,.

: , --------- ,—-~0-—----------- „.
GIVE ARMY CORRECT
ADDRESSES OF THE ' • ■
NEXT-OF-KIN DEAD '

The War Department has , re-, 
quested all survivors of men and 
women who > died while serving- 
in the army to make .certain th a t . 
two army agencies have their 
present addresses. The commun
ications should be mailed to: The 
War 'Department, Adjuta'nt Gen
eral’s Office*: Attention: Person-’, 
n e l, Actions - Branch, . Casualty 
.Section; The Pentagon, Washing
ton '25; D. and the, Memorial, 
Division, Office of the Quarter- 
master General, Washington/ 25, 
D .  C .

Mrs. Ray Dempsey and "daughi 
ods designed, to familiarize army,,ter, tyonda Jean of Abilene, came, 
officers with the latest tech-/M onday niglit for a visit with, her 
niques in personnel management'sister,,Mrs. B, R. Squires and her- 
has been announced. Army offl- (parents, Mr. and.Mrs. J. C. Fer
rers, graduates of leading schools ;guson:in the,Eureka community, 
of personnel management arid
business management, will be as
signed to industries for two 
month tours o f duty.
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, Mrs. Scott Whittaker and Scott 
and Judy went to Throckmorton. 
Tuesday for a visit with the, Cal
vin Whittaker family. Scott and 
Judy will remain for a longer 
visit and in their absence Mr. and 
Mrs. Whittaker will put in their 
time on their nice new, home, to 

j which they hope to soon be 
moving. The house is one of the 
houses for veterans and is lo
cated in the southwest suburgs 

\ -n 1 he town. '
j (-■ [■. and Mrs. W. A. Davis and 
| ■■hil.-lren of Ft. Worth visited hero 
I from-.Thursday of last week with 
i n ' -  mother, Mrs. W. T. Vinson 
j and Mrs. Gertrude Davis, They 
came for the graduation exer- 

l cises of the 8th grade v/liicl' took
, ’ -.1 id -<• I i •,..

. V' ' .'i ■ ■’

Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. Frank 
Turner, Mrs. 'C, I>. Bruce and 
Mrs, J. R .1 Bannister were itv 
Brownwood Wednesday. ; '

C. E , Phillips and dough ter, 
Mrs. Carl1 Matthews: of Albany 
were' here on business Tuesday.

Mr..-and. Mrs. Eddie Paul Vos^ 
and Pauline and Steven and Mrs. 
B. F. Mclntire, mother of Mrs. 
Voss, visited over the week-end 
with relatives,in Austin. . ,,

. Anne Priddy attended a dinner 
given by the Rachmaninoff Mu
sic Ciub ot the Hob Nob Inn in 
Brownwood Tuesday evening.

Mira. Ola Shelton of Shields is 
visiting this week with her cous
ins. the Harper sisters.

;; ,
*. I ,V •** »‘ i ’ \'
:■ ■!. f : •

wlê 'ci i and Jano Hondorsoii
. • . ’ *»,■»! ■ - > » I'
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tw@ r a n t ' s « a  anna s w i

wkwood News
H its. Say Caldwell)
. have .-been'."blessed with 

iiioie rain. We had an electrical 
sa d  wind storm Saturday even
ing but-no damage was done.. .

■ Bro, & Mrs. Morton and Glenn- 
are visiting with their son and 
.brother, in North Carolina. Their 
son and family of Abilene were 
with us Sunday. He filled his 
father’s appointment at the 
Methodist church.

.Mrs. A, W. Box of Stata Anna 
and Mrs. Bob Floyd of Dallas 
visited with Mr., and Mrs. Claud 
Box this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estes of 
Brady and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fred 'Estes of Abilene spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Sam Estes.-

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland McMil- 
' lan and Leroy of Doole, Mrs. Carl 

Buttry were luncheon, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan Sun
day. -Afternoon callers were Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Richardson and 
Bill Wright.
. - Mr., and Mrs. Roy Sm ith,.of 
Austin visited here thh week-end. 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Steward at
tended church at Who'n Sunday 
evening. . ..

chick Hhem and J. E. Porter 
of Utopia hre visiting here with 
friends and relatives-.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise visited 
in San Antonio this week-end.

Kay Steward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Steward is at home 
after being ill with pneumonia in 
the Brady, hospital.

Mrs. Billy Mclntire is a surgi
cal patient at the Sealy Hospital.

Chuck Steward .and Charles 
Packard of San Antonio visited 
here with Misses Joyce and Bob
by June Wise.

Misses Rene Steward and Jerry 
Box are spending this week in 
Rochelle with Rene’s grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry : Bar
ker. ■ '

P H I
: ■ Our Prices On

Chick and Turkey Starter 
Chick and Turkey (Trowing- Mash 

Laying’ Mash
Ground Oats --- Ground Earley 

Maize anti Corn 
Minerals - Dog Food 

Bran and Shorts 
Hen Scratch - ■ Granite Grit 

Oyster Shells - Hog Supplement

Plenty Seed Maize
Gray filling Company

Alene and Ann Hunter of Cole-: 
man are visiting with their sis
ter, Mrs, Curtis Bryan,

Miss Norma "Lee' Hunter. ■was-' 
hit in the eye by a foul ball at, the 
softball game here Monday 
ing. IX was painful but not ser
ious.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman -Estes 
■visited in Ft. Worth this week
end with relatives and in Dallas 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Yeatman 
and boys. .. .

The death angel cam,: into the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Ferguson on 
Wednesday of last week and took 
her companion, Mr. Ferguson. 
He had been .a shut-in for the 
past 10 years. He was patient 
and uncomplaining and inter
ested in his friends and their ac
tivities and he read a great deal 
and was well informed on world 
affairs. - We will miss him and 
pray God’s blessings on his com
panion. Those from out of town 
to attend the , funeral, were ,his 
nephew, Pryor James of Fayette
ville, Ark.; 'Mr. and Mrs. J. A: 
Snider of Purdon, Mrs. 'Carrie 
Hart of Crowell, Mr. arid Mrs. 
E. L. Allison of Eden, Mrs. W. E. 
Rains and Joe, Mr. and. Mrs. Ed
gar .Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Wise and family,' all of 
Coleman. Bro. W. E. Harrell of 
.Novice and Bro: Royal Gotten of 
Brownwood' conducted the funer
al services. . - - 1 1 . - -

. When News
Mrs Tom ftuthes ford

Our school year closed the past 
week, with the closing of school 
program Thursday night. A large 
crowd attended. Mrs. Anderson, 
the primary teacher, for the past 
term, returned to- her home near 
Thrifty. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
are planning to move to their 
school for another term very 
soon.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill and 
Mr.' and Mrs. T. J. Adkins gave 
their parents a farewell fish sup
per last Wednesday evening. Mr.. 
and Mrs.. Johnnie Gamble of 
Crowell are the parents of Mrs. 
Gill: Mts. Kindle of Ft. Worth is

Ladies appreciate dean rest roams
.yHiimbie Station operators invite
• ■ you -to-, be' their guest■..as.-,ypu travel 

Texas highways in your car. They
■. promise:-you—first} spotless rest 
, , rooms; courteous*' prompt
■'. service; third, products, of highest 

, quality.
I’ - , ■ 'i 1 '• 1 ’ 1

Year ear will appreciate Esso Extra. 
Thh is the gasoline all Texas talks 

' about. ; .  became Esso Extra gives you
• something extra for your money. Get 
, Esso Extra at my Mumble stgtt.

ŜFICIC "IT Humble S*a-
lions oro spick and span, c/c-on 
stopping pku.c-s on hot or;d dusty 
trips,

the mother of Mrs. Adkijis. Those 
who enjoyed the ten  supper were. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart, Mrs. 
Ann Bryan 'ind little daughter,: 
Francis Arm, Mr. and Mrs. Mim 
Shields and family,,Mr.- and Mrs. 
Gene Alberts and lamiiy, Uncle 
Bonie Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Al
lyn Gill, Mr, andYtes. T. J. Ad
kins and daughter, Vonnio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble and 
Mrs. Kindle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith were 
shopping in Santa Anna and 
Coleman Saturday. They wore 
dinner guests with their son, Mr., 
and Mrs. Dei; Smith of Coleman.

S'-voral from our community 
attended the graduation exercis
es of the seniors in Santa Anna 
Friday night. ,

Mrs. Douglas Shradder and 
Mrs. Watson spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. -Etoil Cozart 
and1 daughter, Mi's. Gene Deal.

Mr. Ben Smith .was called to 
the Brady hospital Saturday af
ternoon to the bedside of an 
uncle, Mr. Smith and son; Henry- 
left immediately and fount? the 
man’s condition a  little better! 
They spent most of the night in 
the ,rain trying'to get home. .

Dr. and ’ Mrs. .Cheatham and 
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Frank, of 
Millersview were supper guests 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Benge and fam ily,, at
tending the graduation exercis
es in Santa Anna afterwards eDr.- 
Cheatham’s grandson, , F i e r n 
Benge, was one of the graduates. 
They returned to Millersview 
from Santa Anna. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash re
ceived a letter, from his sister, 
Mrs. Nettie Blackwell, telling 
them her .. grandson,' Charles 
Blackwell had recently been op
erated on for. appendicitis in a 
San Angelo hospital but is home 
and doing fine. Charles is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. .Monroe 
Blackwell, who lived here: until: a 
few years ago. We all trust that 
he continues to do well.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adkins and 
daughter, Vonnie, left soon af
ter the school program Thursday 
night for Ft. Worth." They took 
Mrs. Adkins’ mother, Mrs. Kindle 
home and went to Mineola, va-

tioning.with Mi. Adkins’ parents,
Mr. Burl Hunter is her visitihg 

Ms father, Mr. George Hunter.. • 
Mrs. George Rutherford spent 

Thursday afternoon with . her 
daughter, Mrs, Jack Haney o f 
Santa Anna. ,

Mem and Laneta Benge are
at Millersview visiting their 
grandpareuls, Dr, and Mrs, Chea- 
tho.n and their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Cheatham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Moya Franka.
.. Louise Averett spent Thursday, 
night .with Ima Smith-, ’ -

Gkiarios
Sunday with Jtmuate m

little daughter, Bobby vislte&Si^s'
Tom Rutherford last 
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. S a te®  
have purchased a  home- in out* 
community and plan to  be moved 
by the first o f If4fl. We are glad 
to have them return to our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Shields 
and Mr. and Mrs, Dave Shields
and children went to Brownwood 
last Wednesday.

■ - - - ■ ! - ■ ...

For Miles Of Carefree Driving Y 
Let Us Give Your Car , '
Our Expert Service d

With

GuSf Products ,

, Night: §r Day Service :
’ ' 1 For

Tractor and Combine Flats
If You Can’t Bring Them in, We W Ii Go/' 

Out To Your Farm After. Them .
PHONE

75 Day

Owen
213 Night f

Bros,
Golf Station

area
mt id

0 *  J ?J S W B fflra K 5 -B * q  ̂
03L

T i’ YOU HAVE been waiting for Jin invitation 
: to the most popular Nest Feathering in town., ,  

'.This is it. ...f  ■■■ A. ■ tiV̂qjv ■'
! You are cordially invited to join the Payroll 

f Savings Plan, as of now. .
Big, comfortable nest eggs to sil on-—known, 

as U. S. Savings Bonds—that get $&$% bigger' 
while you wait. 1 i

p  Attractive favors for everybody. Travel,., 
h Education. Emergency funds. That dream 
j’ liome. A brighter future.

Come early ami stey late. See your cashier 
EEL F r a s ie r  tomorrow.

; (Signed) Ybur'Uncle. Samuel;. 
'Your. Employe*. u

fp. fl. You can also join the many intelligent parties 
! huyiug Bonds at your post office or hank.

my way. with

Member Federal Reserve System FteWi? 3'ep8s*6 &fcscssr«i tC’Qtio-z&ihsi
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. >( M s  Iteft Kirkpatrick is home 
fro’n Novice where she lias be®  
‘teaching. , . . -

Leon Morgan of Brow&field 
came Sunday for a business visit
of several days. ' , . .

Dr. Mollie Armstrong,'Optometrist
408 Center Ave. , Brownwood, Texas

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT-
Dr. Patrick Northerns  ̂ Optometrist 

IS A PERMANENT MEMBER OP OUR STAFF
And we aw now better able to serve oar many friends 

in Central and West Texas

Appointments By Letter Or Phone'
; ■■ A  Complete Optometric Service , .. .
408 Center Ave. — 48, Xeat$.In Brownwood — Phone 5539

■ Tune in K.B.WVD* Every Monday, Wednesday, ■ 
Friday at 8:10 A. M. Sunday 1:00 P. M,

r “Talk On Better Vision”

MmtUtmmt

From'wliefe 1 sir-.../  ̂Joe Mars&

When id 's Crops failed

■: Three years ago Ed Smith’s luck
w n t had. Ilia crops failed, and it 
waan’t long before Ed's honie and 
furnishings v-U'e up lor auction.

Half the town turned out, and 
Ed must have thought his neigh
bors were, a buneb of hungry vul
tures— buying up all his precious
possessions for sj song,

tVhen if was over, arid file ;<m‘~ 
tion?er bad left, Sam Ab?r»atliy 
turps to She crowd and says: “All 
right, folks, let’s taka time out for > 
n glass of beer, nnd then pul this 
stuff back where it belongs 1”

Two hours Inter, Eel was in pos
session of his home and furnish
ings; and the folks who’d paid for 
them were sitting around Ed’s fire 
enjoying a neighborly glass of beer 
— to show their friendship and 
their confidence in Ed, , 

Today, Ed’s back on his feet--an
other constructive member of ilto 
community. And from where s uit, 
we’ve all been well repaid—n good 
investment in a good man.

Mrs, 1. Williamson left Ttletjflay 
for p. visit with her brother, fifec-.
h tli F. r-teortroi rod  tun, David
at Corpus Christi. David is 'to  
graduate this week from the Cor
pus christi high school: Bill
Williamson of, Santa Barbara, 
Cal., In to merit hio mother there 
and they, .will .be.-returning::.to 
Santa Anna early next week.

c o i^ m a m  a b s t o a c t  CO. 
Your bumness appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
E. E. Browning

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation

fo r

Sand or Gravel
Phone . .'

39 or Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas -

Typewriters.
Adding’ Machines 
Dictaphones ■
FOLD

T IN T E D
■ / • , SERVICED
J. A, COLLINS
TYPEWRITER CO.

DIAL 2501 
318 Brown St. 

Brownwood, Texas

Drs, Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
.119-10-11 auzem 

MaftT. Bank SnslldW

Brownwood
- , Tessa , '

NOTICE
TO

Owners Livestock
It has come to the attention of the officers of Coleman County that 

'. ■ there; have been a number of accidents on the highways and public roads of 
this county caused by cattle and other livestock running at large.

Art. 1370 p ro v id e s^  “Whosoever shall knowingly permit any horses,. 
■' ' , mules, jacks, jenhets, and 'cattle to .run at large in any ‘territory of this ■ 
:■ - State where the provisions of the laws of this. State have been'adopted'-. 

- prohibiting: any such animals from, running at large shall, be. fined not.less. 
than five nbr more than two hundred dollars.’ ’ , , a  . ■ ■ a

, Art. 1370a provides.that a fine up to two.hundred,dollars shall be as- 
sessed for anyone who permits his livestock to roam unattended upon any 
highway which lias a fence os both sides thereof.

In addition to the criminal penalties involved there is the question of,, 
the civil liability Milch might be incurred by the owner of livestock which 
chases a collision with some motor vehicle and possible injury to Its occu
pants. This danger ef dvil liability alone should be enough to cause any 
thinking citizen to make a special effort to keep life livestock off the high- 

. ■ way, 1 r  > , :

This notice is being published, to ask the, cooperation of owners of 
livestock who have been negligent in keeping up'their stock. The situation 

, »«st be corrected and the officers of Coleman County will enforce the 
critojlnal penalties if  necessary to correct this dangerous situation.

| , ■ H I  AW* _s! P „  S h e r i f f *  0 & 3 a s fc » » i  O il n « t y

Mr. and'Mrs. Oran .Henderson 
and. Ora Beth, of Rockdale came 
irst Friday to attend thp. com
mencement exercises for the 
seniors,' John Hardy Blue, Mrs. 
Henderson’:; brother. being one 
of the graduates. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henderson returned home Sun
day, tarring Oca Beth for a long
er visit with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue.

For Free . & 'Immediate 
Removal of Disabled or

A N I M A L S
. , (Unskinned)

Call nearest phone 
‘ Collect . : 

Santa Anna. 400-230' 
Coleman 433,1
.Animal 'By-Products- Co

Classified
FOR SALE: A  combination radio 

and record . player; practically 
new. Inquire at News office.

A8iie.

FOR SALE; 5 room house, Hosch 
Furniture Co. 13-tfc

. Money-Making 
FARMS, Motels, Cafes, Taverns. 
Hotels, Gas Sta., Stores, Shops, 
H o m e s . Outstanding Vniuos! 
Great variety size, price, purpose. 
Got local lii-.ts. L. G. Bobo, 
STROUT REALTY ADV., Box 223, 
Santa Anna, Texas, Phone Beoch 
232. ,. - ' 20tfc
Strout Sells! List Yours Now!
WANTED: Light hauling of ail 

kinds, trash, dirt, etc. Contact 
Rufus Collins at Owens Bros.

. Gulf Service Station. Phone 75. 
•" . • - I 17tfc
REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 

horses, hogs, Call Collect, San
ta Anna" 400 or 230. Prompt
Service. 17tfc

J i t  ft $*
C A P S ,  
UPS. and 
Rubbers

B N S U M  ,
Canning Success
—  when you follow 
instructions in tiio Ball 
Blue Book. Coy one at 
your grocer's or send 
<G<1 with name and 
addrosr, to;

BAIL CROTHF.RS COMPANY 
Muocie. inJluna

WEED-KILL
STOP THOSE WEEDS! NIP 'cm 
GRIFFIN HATCHERY dife
to  the. bud with Dr. Salsbury’s 
WEED-KILL. Contains 2,4-D. 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient liquid or powder form.

FOR SALE: Gypsum sheathing, 
bathroom fixtures, red pickets, 
asbestos siding and many oth
er building materials. Burton- 
Lingo Co. 21c

FOR SALE: A ’40 model Dodge 
ton and a half truck. Arthur 
Talley. 21p

' CARD OF THANKS j 
We wish to express our thanks j 

and appreciation to the m any; 
friends for their help and.sym -j 
pathy and floral offering in the! 
death of our loving companion, 
father, son and brother. May 
God’s blessings rest on you all. 
— Mrs. Jewel, E. Densman, Vir
ginia Densman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Peace, Mrs. D. M. Dens
man, Sister and Brothers. .

- ------- ------------------o ..................................—

Gladys Myrtle Blanton under
went surgery in the Sealy Hos
pital last Saturday, on her arm, 
which was broken last January. 
She is reported to be getting 
along very well. ' . i

Miss Mary'Mills will receive her j 
B.S. degree at the graduation e x -, 
ercises at Sul Ross College in Al-' 
pine, Monday, May 26, at 10:00 
as m. . i

l; YSA iA St A-

FOR BALE: Modem rock veneer, 
8 room house with ba<;h. All 
modem eouvcnienc.es. Located 
■Vi mile, o ff .Coleman-Santa:. Ah-  ■. 
na highway on good gravel 1 
road, 2 miles north o f Santa 
Anna. 8 acres bn d  and double- 
garage and, garage apartment.

■ Former Bill Stiles home. On 
school bus and mail route. Call 
Santa Anna 2402 or contact 
.Artie L. Irby. 20-21c

FOR SALE: A refrigerator- unit; 
Compressor and motor. Bine 
Hardware Co. 21c

FOR RENT: A two room' furnish! 
ed apartment, close in town.' 
Phone Red 176. 2lc

FOR SALE: One .six-tube table 
model Crossley radio. Also one 
boy’s Western Flyer bicycle, al
most new, moroon and white,

, size 26. Don E. Woodruff, 21c

FOR SALE: Good used gas stove. ■, 
Mrs. ■ Charlie. Evens’.- 21c

FOR SERVICE: Registered Big 
, Bone Poland China.- See. Dan 

Wristen. ' 21tfc
FOR ftENT: 2 room furnished 

house, also : water furnished. 
$10.00 per month. Mrs. Willie
Blevins. , ,21p

NOTICE
Sec me for your grain cutting. 
New 14 It self propelled Massey- 
Harris combine and new 6 ft 
Case combine with motor. C, C. 
Hanley, Bangs, Texas, or call 
Palmer Drug at Bangs. 21-3p

FOR SALE: House, servant house
. and hi block land, northeast 

part town. See C. C. Gilbert.
2 0-2 ip

CAR®. OF THANKS 
I: wish to thank, my many 

friends for their acts of kindness, 
help and other expressions of 
sympathy , in the long illness and 
death of.my husband. Words are 
inadequate to express my ap
preciation. The tribute you paid 
him in the beautiful floral o f
fering was a deep- consolation to 
me, l  want to add a special 
thanks to the Hosch Undertaking 
Co. for their thoughtfulness. and 
kindness. ,

-May God bless each o f  you is 
my prayer. — Mrs. J. C. Ferguson.

Miss Jettie Kirkpatrict spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
brother and wife, Mr., and Mrs. 
R. D. Kirkpatrick at Zephyr.

Mrs. Durest Stephens has been 
visiting with her parents at Mem
phis, Texas.

i

( This Week /

Red & White Features
£«tene, It’s A 100 Per 
Cent PnreVeg. 3 lb. Ctn: a91

SABSAfiE Vieooa, led & Wfiite Pure Meal
Mo, 1-2 Can a18

to Cream Pouter “  ** “ Y X 05PEACHES Fancy Sliced In Heavy Syrup
Eel & While Mo, 2 1-2 Caa e 29

p i  J M 1 111 R. & W. No Baking Failure When 
i  & W 0 I1 You Use This Flour - 25 Ik Sack

T f f T  7 Large Package

m

A  & WWte, Whole Frail Packed-In Ifeairj S
i l l W & o  Syrup They Are Delicious Wo. 2 1-2 Can elSa%P

l E W  r U l H I  H O  No-1 Grade 2 lbs. B |  ®

Cucumbers Per f t . J O

&

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
H u n t e r  B r o s ,  1

4 8M ir n o n e
H o s c h  J lr o c e r v

■ ■ ■■■ ■"
iW '
Mt
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Trickham News
(By Mrs. Beula Kingston) v  

This item was received too late 1 
for last week’s news — Mrs, Clara ! 
Kilms of Santa Anna spent last 
week with Mrs. W-ill-Featherston.1

Ladies of the Trickham H. D.j 
Club met-at- the chib-room Wed - 1  
-nesday for a Mothers' Day -pro--, 
gram, .with members pres-;
ent and 12 visitors, >n-amely, Mrs. > 
T.-J. Bindley (iii Santa Aj.jnar Mrs. j 
Ethel Melver Johnson 'ail'd her 
daughter, Joyce of San Antonio,; 
Mrs. Walter Shgtrp and Mrs. i 
Lewis Burney of Crqss Roads 
community ; Mrs. Loreiie Rice and , 
son and M rs.Clara : James and/ 
four: children. Refreshments;, of i 
ice cream arid cake Were, served. 
U Mrs. Charlie i  James arrived 
home last Wednesday after-visit
ing several week(Svfwith his two1; 
sons! H, B. and Chester ,.of New’ 
Mexico, his Awo daughters, Mr,, 
and Mrs. -Rqy Owe'ns and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson

G O I N G !  G O I N G !  ,G0 N E !
Before your hair is ail gone try D U R H A M ' S  
R E S O R C IN . It must relieve itching scalp, 

dandruff or excess falling hair better than 
any $1,50 tonic ever used or your money, 
back. Worth SI *>0 b"t ends e"lv  75c at

. PHUABPS DRUG CO.

and, family spent yesterday, 'Sun-*, 
day with him.

Mr. and.Mrs!.Billie,Rutherford 
and daughter and also-’his moth
er,. Mrs. May Rutherford spent 
last - Wednesday.,, a t  Eden- with 
Mr; and Mrs. Seward.

Mr, Will Davis of near'Bangs 
passed away last week after a 
long’ illness. He was Mrs. Harry 
Livingston’s father, formerly Mrs. 
Addie McCormick.' - 

In the election ■ held at the 
school house last Saturday, as to 
whether or not to raise our school 
taxes 25 cents oil the dollar, 26 
votes were cast.and all were in 
faVor. . '. '

The Methodist conference I 
mentioned last week will be held 
here Sunday night instead of 
during til,? day. Pleas,, take not
ice of the change. -

Mr. and 'Mrs. Herman. Martin1 
and Shirley of Brownwood, spent 
the, week-end 'With ' his parents.

Sorry .-to hear Mrs, John Me-- 
Clatehy lias ;i case of shingle;. 1 
had- it oilce and believe me, 1 
suffered, i ' , , I" . f ; ■

We wen: Sorry to heart that 
Mrs.. H. A .' Horner Lawrence of 
Brady was hurt ‘seriously in< a 
car wreck, but, she is resting as 
well as can be expected, -/ .

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Haynes and 
Kenneth were dinner guests nT 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Btearns Sunday. -Sorry that, Mr. 
Stearns-.isn’t so well. :

Mrs. A. P. Rothemell and Fred- 
Alien o f  PI. Worth siient the 
week-end with hep-sister,.Mr; and 
Mrs. ..Lige Lancaster,, Mr.- Allen 
remained- over for a 'tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn -Haynes- 
and Nancy Jo ,s[ien( Saturday af
ternoon shopping in Coleman. 1 

Mrs. Ethel Johnson and Joveo 
are. visiting her sister, Mrs, Roy. 
Miller of Coleman -this week,

(Mr, and Mrs, Robert Stearns 
and family, attended the bacca
laureate sermon for the senior 
class, of -Brookcsmith high ’ school 
Sunday. Their soil and daugh
ter,, R.- 0. and Alcie Evelyn, both 
graduate this year. - 

,Mi. and Mrs, Pal'.Stearns* of

‘ Paint
Your House
¥@day 

Poet Delay
See

C. L  Hodges
Santa Anna, Texas '

Brady wore supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Gene James Bundajt 
night. -.

Mrs,: Oscar-Boenicke left last 
Saturday, for Wallet, Texas: to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Le'o, Driskell 
and family,. Two o f Mr. and Mrs.; 
Driskell's, daughters, Vera Jean 
and Lenta iuc graduating from 
high school there this week.
. Mrs.. Lewis Burney visited Mrs, 
C , F, Shield last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Stacy and 
his mother attended services at 
the First Methodist church in 
Brownwood Sunday visiting later 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
BUI Heidbrior and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bagley.

•I Mrs. Wylie MeClatchy and Mrs, 
Glenn Haynes visited Mrs. Kings 

I ton Monday afternoon. ■

Mr. and Mrs, Raeburn Candle 
| ami I.onmt Lee ami Mi:® Relen 
; Shield of Hreckeuridge spehl 
j Sunday wit It tier, inothef, Mrs. 
Shield: - - : V" ,

|‘ Mr. and Mis. A. J. Martin,
I Rev. and Mrs Howell Martin and 
(Mrs.' (’hire James visited Their 
|daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
I Byron fifoare and family'of Win- 
l.chell Sunday afternoon. - Glad 
io hear Mrs. Moore is doing so 
well. , 1

i Mr. and Mr.*i. Hoy 'I’ueker, Ar- 
ihur-and G; W., Mrs. J. S. Laugh
ter and .Minnie- Visited.-. Mr..- and 
Mis. h- K-< I’ t'l’-f Sunday after
noon. , 1: -* -

A family get. together was a 
happy time with Mrs. May Ruth
erford. Over the week-end all o f 
her children and grandchildren 
wen* ‘here except T. Or and. Doro
thy. Also Mary Frances, i

Truman Price had ties tnister- 
time to get his right, arm broken 
Monday afternoon. ' He \yas tak
en to the' Scaly Ilo-.pital apd at 
tills writing, Tuesday morning, is 
.still-there.r - - , •

And we have just heard that 
Walter Stack was rushed, to the 
Memorial Hospital in Brownwood 
la«t ’night. He was suffering a 
lot having been bitten fay a black 
widow spider. ' Word from there 
this morfaing is that. he; is doing

Henderson ■

Auto Cleaning
CARS VACUUM CLEANED \

/ i ■ ■' , ■

. Tailor Made Seat Covers - ,
. t- . ’ ’ > -'’ I . ' '  , ■ ;

. ' 9 AlSO ' ' ' , V '

B in d e r & C o m b in e  
C a n v a s s  R e p a ire d

Located At Clay And Ray Henderson 
Gulf Service Station .

Charles Henderson -

us wee! as can be expected.

Eureka News
(Mm. S. W. Aschonbcck)

- Mr. and Mrs. Ac N. Lovelace
and Mrs, Ruth Elkins of Coleman 
and Rev. B. D. Meeker were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Curry'-Sunday.

Mrs.' Modiq Langley and boys 
and Mr. and Mrs. Silvin Lennon;; 
and cliildvcu of Coleman visited 
in the J. 0. Ferguson home Sun
day. .-. ■ .;.

Mr. and Mis. Grady Gilliam 
and girls visited Mr^.’Mattie Hot- 
tdn in Santa Anna Friday even
ing.

Mr. ami Mrs. Zap Terry and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Lobstein Saturday night. ,

Mrs. S. tt. Squires and children 
of Santa Anna visited Mr. and 
Mr:;. J. C. Ferguson Sunday.

Miss Betty Gilliam visited Ruby 
Asclienbcck Sunday evening.

Mr. and M rs.' Will McCulloch 
of Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs.,
1 Targe Green Sunday.

Mr. and kfrs. Autrey Terry and 
son qf Kerrville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe'C. Brooks and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Terry and family. .

Mrs. G W ,  Bland arid Ernest 
of Santa Anna .visited Mr. and 
Mrs. It. W. Aschenbeck Sunday.]

Mr. and Mrs. Autrey.Terry o f. 
Kerrville and Fontello Terry 
spent Saturday evening, with Mr. 
and Mrs.. Joe C,. Brooks and fam 
ily- ' B - ' .... ' ,

Mrs. Thelbert Elkins of ’Cole-' 
man spent Saturday pight with 
her'parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Curry. 1

Rev. B. 13. Meeker spent Satur
day night with Mr. -and Mrs, R. 
W. Aschonb'eck. - .; \

Mrs. J. W. Draper of 'Waco, 
came last Thursday to ‘visit her 
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Davis. On 
Sunday they and Mr. and Mrs. 
h. A. Welch and Arlene visited in 
Merkel. Ota Monday Mrs. Davis 
and Mrs. Draper wont to Gate: 
vii]e for a visit of several days, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lelih Acres of 
Dallas spent- the: week-end with 
her mother, X\£r.«. Shelton and her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Bate

Mrs. H. -A, Williams and-Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Childers and Betty 
of Brady visited relatives And at-; 
tended to busiueec hero Monday.

M im iim  STOCKMEU!
mumws

PINK i ¥ I > i » i i n i O I I .  Tv,lea at 
much powder Sir ■nMf.igitrjod Tufco 
for $1,00, Quicker oitri BcTtcTreisSfls fiuev- 
nufoud. AS vow Drugoist or aS

' BSLttsVffFS ©HUG '-GOME

Adveriising doesn’t cost—it, pays

Livestock and
Poultry Needs

We have-'D.. D. T.-Flea ‘Killer,'Blpe -Bug 
Killer, Sheep Drench, a complete line of 
stock -. and - poultry!. - hacterins, and many 
sther items that you are in need of for the 
sure and protection of your poultry and • 
livestock.

Griffin Hatchery

Smart Moderns, in new , 
designs prot ide a beau- 
tilul background to en
hance the charm of your 
decorative morif. Select 

them rroiii our wide 
assortment.

a®

107 E. Pecaik Street
Oalevim, ‘J?c*xa5

For lo r e  Power, Performance and 
, / GoodGoing— T r y '

@uli,@ffis ted Oil
You can’t beat that combination for good 
going in any kind of weather. We’ve got 
the complete service for your car.

—0¥R SPECIALTY— , ’
l x . ■ . - - ■•••.. ' - . .

( \ 1
Steam Cleaning Motors 

First Qass Mechanic
■ ' ' ' ■: ' 1 ' i v . .

, ( ’' Flats Fixed, Phone 393 - ’

:: Lon Gray’s Service;
,   ̂ s - n -  1 -

, |  <>

Om :

Sem 't m&M. &
S ?M P A fM  f

. . . n<t One
REDDYB0X' \- '- ' \ *•. ’ < ’

can't serve all
Your Meeds! ,:

Only when there are lots of swallows, can you be sure 
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...,,. .,,™S!HAtE.J©IK!r.RESOLUTION - 
NO, 4

.....:.'. proposing aft amendment to Ar
ticle VP. of the Constitution ot 
r.ho lit .its of Texas by. the addi
tion o f two new sections to be 

...know n .as Sections 17 and 18 
providing a's>«eci{.,j fund lor.the 
payment oi Confederate pensions- 
and providing a-method of pay
ment lor the construction and 
equipment of buildings and oth
er permanent improvements an'I 

•*"' .state institutions of higher learn
ing; ’providing for a five-cent 
reduction in the maximum al
lowable state tax on property; 
providing for an election and the 
issuance of a proclamation thor>. 
for. ’ 1
BE m  RESOLVED BY THE LEG-.. 

JSLATUREOF THE- STATE'GK 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 7 of the 

t, Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding thereto 
Sections 17 and 18 which shall 
read as follows:

‘‘Se'ctiiMj J.7. In lieu of the state 
ad. -valorem tax on property- o f 
Seven (7c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars valua
tion heretofore permitted to be 
levied by Section 51 of Article 3, 
as amended, there is hereby lev
ied,-in addition to all other taxes 
permitted by the Constitution of 
Texas, a state ad valorem tax on 
property of Two (2c) Cents on 

' the One Hundred (.$100.00) Dol
lars valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
.payment of pensions for services 
in the Confederate army and na
vy, frontier organizations, and 
the militia o f the State o f Texas, 
and for the widows of such sol
diers serving in said armies, na
vies; organizations or militia; 
provided that the Legislature 
may reduce the tax rate herein
above levied.

... “Also, there’ is hereby levied,
in addition to all other taxes per
mitted by the Constitution, of 
Texas, a state ad valorem tax on 
property of Five (5e) Cents on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct
ing and initially equipping build
ings, -or other permanent im- 

i.„ provements at the designated 
institutions of higher learning; 
anti the governing board of each 
o f such institutions o f higher 
lea,ruing is fully authorised to 

■ pledge all or • any part 'o t  said 
funds allotted to such institution 
as* hereinafter provided, to se- 

-• cure bonds or notes issued for the 
purpose of acquiring, construct
ing and initially equipping such 
buildings or o,ther permanent

V-

improveiiuntlc at said respective .Teachers C ollege............. 4.5541-1
institutions. Ouch bonds or notes Sul'Ross State 
shall be issued- in  such amounts’ 
as may be determined by -• the 
governing boards of said respect
ive, institutions, shail bear inter
est not to exceed three {?.%) per. 
cent ,-pe.v annum and shall ma
t e  serially or otherwise not to 
exceed ten (U5) years from the 
first (1st) day of January o f each 
year in which such funds are al
located or ro-ailocalnd to said 
respective institutions; provided, 
the power to issue bonds ox- notes 
hereunder is expressly limited to 
a period of thirty' (30) years from 
the date of the adoption of this 
amendment: and provided fur
ther, that the Five (be) Cent tax 
hereby levied shall expire finally
upon payment of all bonds here
by authorized; provided further, 
that the  state tax on property as 
heretofore permitted to be levied 
by ’ Section 9 of Article VIII, as 
amended, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public debt, 
and of the taxes provided for the 
benefit of the public free schools, 
shall merer exceed Thirty (30c) . 
Cents on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation. A3! 
bonds shall be examined and ap 
proved by the Attorney General 
of the State of Texas, and when 
so approved, shall be incontest
able; and all approved bonds 
shall be registered in the office 
of the Comptroller o f Public Ac-, 
counts of the State of Texas. 
Said bonds shall be sold only 
through competitive bids and 
shall never bfe sold for less than 
their par value and accrued in
terest.

Funds raised from said Five 
(5c) Cents tax levy for the ten 
(10) year period beginning Jan
uary 1, 1948, are hereby allocated 
to the following institutions of 
higher learning, and in the fo l
lowing proportions, to wit: 
Institution Per Cent of Total 
John Tarleton
Agricultural College ____  5.72107
North Texas
Agricultural College ____ 8.17028
Texas State College •
For Women .,...................  11.52992
Texas College of Arts
And Industries ................. 4.75551
College of Mines and
Metallurgy ..................... 4.71936
Texas Technological
College.............................  16.54877
East Texas State
Teachers C ollege.............  8.10857
North Texas State
Teachers "College .......... 12.84522
Sam. Houston State
Teachers C ollege.............  5.55088
Southwest State
Teachers C ollege.............  6.78474
Stephen F. .Austin State

Teachers C ollege............. 2,1.3315
West Texas State.
Teachers College . . .  1 —  5.4 i 04?, 
‘Prairie View Agricultural 
And Mechanical College 
Of Texas ........................... 5.34418

“Not later than June 1st of the 
beginning year of each succeed
ing ten (10) year period, the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts of 
the State of Texas, based on the 
average long session full-time 
student enrollment for the pre
ceding five (5) year period of 
time, shall re-allocate, to the 
above designated institutions of 
higher learning then in exist
ence, all funds to bo derived from 
said Five (5c) Cent ad valorem 
tax for said ten Q0) year period; 
and all such designated institu
tions of higher learning which 
participate in the allocation or re
allocation of such funds shall 
not thereafter receive any other 
state funds for the acquiring or; 
constructing ox buildings or other 
permanent improvements f o  v 
which said Five (5c) Cents ad 
valorem tax is herein provided, 
except in case of fire, flood, 
storm, or earthquake occurring 
at any such institution, in which 
case an appropriation in an 
amount sufficient to replace the 
loss so Incurred may be made by 
the Legislature out of other state 
funds. This amendment , shall’ 
be self-enacting. The State 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
shall draw all necessary and pro
per, warrants upon, the State 
Treasury in order to carry out 
the purpose of this amendment; 
and the State Treasurer shall pay 
warrants so issued out of the 
special fund hereby created for 
said purpose.”

“ Section 18. For the purpose of’ 
cohstructing, equipping or ac
quiring buildings or other per-1- 
manent improvements, the Board 
of Directors of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical: College of Texas 
is hereby authorized to issue ne
gotiable bonds or notes not to 
exceed the total amount oi Five 
Million ($3,000,000.00) Dollars, 
and the Board of Regents ot the 
University of Texas is hereby 
authorized to issue negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exceed a 
total of Ten Million ($10,000,- 
000.00) Dollars. Any bonds or 
notes issued hereunder shall- be 
payable solely out of the income 
from the Permanent University 
Fund, fconds or notes so issued 
shall mature serially or otherwise 
not more than twenty (20) years 
from their respective dates, and 
in no event later than twenty- 
five (25) years after the date of
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This amendment 
enacting.

‘‘Said Boards are severally au
thorized to pledge the whole or 
any-part o f the respective inter- 

I'/ests of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas and of 
the University o f Texas in the in
come from the Permanent Uni
versity Fund, as such interests 
are now, apportioned, by .Chapter 
42 of the Acts o f the Regular Ses
sion of the 42nd Legislature of 
the State o f vTexas, for the. “pur
pose of securing-the payment of 
the principal’and interest of such 
bonds or notes. The Permanent 
University Fund may be invested 
in such, bonds or notes. - ’ ’ 1

“All bonds or notes issued pur
suant hereto 'shall be approved 
by the Attorney General o f Tex-, 
as and when so approved shall be 
incontestable.'1

ScctiOn - 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall, be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied- . elector's of. this' state at. a 
special ' election to -be held 
throughout the state on, ,the 
fourth -Saturday in August,. A. D. 
1947, at which election all ballots 
shall have printed thereon: ' ’

“ For the amendment to . Article 
V II, o f  the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 
17 and 18 providing for the -levy
ing o f a state, ‘ad-valorem tax 
on property in lieu o f ‘the'pres
ent state ad valorem tax of Seven 
(7c) Cents for Confederate pen-

; Cow® S e e  U s
Ike J. Fields e H L (Bob) Garrett

..M f B J S

the adoption of. this amendment. |,sions. in order to create special
funds necessary for the payment 
of Confederate pensions and for 
the financing of the construction 
and equipment, of buildings and 
other permanent improvements 
at state institutions' of -’higher 
learning, in the amoimts of Two' 
(2c) Cents and Five (5c L. Cents 
respectively ; providing fo f a Five 
Cent reduction - o f . the maximum 
allowable state tax on property, 
making such tax hot to - exceed 
Thirty - (30e) Cents- on- the One 
Hundred ($100.00),,. Dollars -valu
ation; providing a ' method of 
payment for the construction 
and equipment Of improvements 
and buildings at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College of Texas 
and the University of Texas.” ;

“Against the amendment to. 
Article- VII o f the Constitution of 
tlie State of Texas,, addlhg Sec
tions 17 and ,18 providing for- the 
levying of a state ad valpi'eny tax 
on property in lieu of the present 
state, qd valorem- tax ' of ,Seven 
(7c) Cents for- Confederate pen
sions,'in. order to create, special 
funds’necessary for the payment 
of Confederate pensions and for 
the financing of the construction 
and'equipment of buildings and 
other / permanent improvements 
at, state institutions of higher 
learning in the amounts, o f. Tivo 
(2c) Cent's arid.-Five (5c) Cents’ 
respectively; providing fdr a Five 
(5c) Cent, reduction of- the maxi
mum allowable state tax on 
property, making isuch tax. not to.

K
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- With--- ■ ■
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To Give You
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: .G u lf Product^

Automotive Accessories
Flats Fixed — Phone 69

Clay-andi Ray

Henderson
Gulf Service Station
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'

exceed Thirty (30c) Cents on the 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 
valuation; providing a method of 
payment for the construction and 
equipment of improvements and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
The University of Texas.”, ;
, Section 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation, 
for .said election’ and .have the 
same published as required by 
the constitution and1 laws of this 
state. ' 1
■ Section -4. The’ sum of Ten 
Thousand’ ($10,000.00) .Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nec
essary, is hereby appropriated 
out of',any funds in the.treasury, 
of the ’state, ’not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay t-He’ expenses 
of such publication and'election.'

Miss Virginia May from Sara
nac Lake, N.’ . V., :who hast been - 
visiting with- her sister,’ Mrs. Pat 
Patterson has ; returned- home. 
Her brother, Luther'accompanied 
her to, Ft-. Worth’ where she took 
a plane for the rest of the trip, v 
. Mrs.: 'Calvin Holder ■ received, a 
box’of elegant gifts Monday from 
her husband who is stationed on 
Okinawa. Among” the articles 
were three -lovely - robes , -with ’ 
matching .pajama suits, all - well 
made -of , silk, andhandsom ely 
embroidered, some' in the dragon 
design and some-in floral ar
rangements. - There ' were several 
nice -hand made silk-scarfs, pret-; 
•'ty^house shoes and a table, cloth 
and napkins pf- Chinese linen 
embroidered, in . colored cross 
stitch.- Some of the articles were 
prtichased by . Calvin when he. 
was in-China recently -on- fur
lough, -Mrs. Holder says her hus
band. plans to be ’ home in a 
month,’ ’ - - c : - 1 ■

Contact '
S. L Niell

For

Insured 
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or Long Distance 
' Hauling

Good trucks a n d 
careful drivers)

" Headquarters, at 
-Owen Bros. Gulf 
' Service'Station

Phone >75
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Bv HAROLD h .  LCNDQUIST, D. D, 

Of The Motjdv Bible Institute of Chicago. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for May 21

Our Washington 
News Letter

lesson subjcct-s and Scripture, texts selected. nnd copvriqhted bv . International Council of Hehi'ious. Education; used by 
, permission. " - .

WHY' NATIONJ3.11ERISH /
-II Kings 17-.5-12, 22,• LESSON TEXT- 

83: Isaiah 28:1,4. .
M e m o r y  SELECTION—For the Lord 1 

knoweth the way of the rtghtkms; but 1 
the way of the ungodly shall perish.— | 
Psalm X:-:i. \ . ... .. . . .  • j

Nations as well as people come, to 
crossroads in their history, and tak
ing.1 the wrong road then means fu
ture disaster, Solomon ftad built up, 
great national prosperity, 'but at the 
expense of heavy taxes. 'He had for-, 

.gotten God, and was' succeeded by 
'a  son who followed.-m-his footsteps.1:
I Offered an .opportunity to ease the 
burden of the people (X Kings ' 12;t 
14), Rehoboam in his folly made it 
greater, and the nation .was divided,: 
'Hie ten northern tribes, which were 
henceforth to lx; known as Israel, 
followed . Jeroboani, and the two 
southern tribes under .Rehoboam be
came the kindom of Judah.

Jeroboam' started with God’ s fa
vor, and might have led his people 

fright, but. instead he became the , 
king whose name stood for wicked-' 
ness (see.II Kings la: 18).' The story 
of that ..downfall is a sad picture of. 

■unbelief and failure,
Through varied experiences and 

under., different kings, Israel had
■ gone down, down, down in its his--
■ lory, of sin and departure from God.

I. Roomed by Sin (II Kings 17: 
5-12,,: 22, 23).

The hour had struck when God's 
heavy hand- (if, judgment had to fall 
on thorn, Verse 6 relates their car
rying aWay into captivity to As
syria, and verses ■ 7-9 tell us, the 
reason for that judgment. ■

■ Ingratitude for God’s blessing 
(v. 7) led to the worship of other 
gods (v, 8)', They knew God’s hatred 
■for the sm of idolatry, and his judg
ment upon, those who walked in that 
way, but they' went right oil.

Note in verse 9 that these things 
were done "secretly.” “ The same 
thing is true today of many who 
profess to-be the people of God. The 
line of demarcation between the 
church and the world is not clearly 
drawn. We do well to note carefully, 
the outcome of 1hjs course of pro-, 
cedure on Israel's part (vv. 6, 18); 
The fact that Israel did these things 
secretly did not hide them from the 
eyes of Jehovah (Ps. 139:1, 2; Heb,
4:13)”  (John W. Bradbury).

The statement in verse 23 is a 
striking one. The prophets had re
peatedly -spoken of the impending 
destruction of the nation. Now the- 
time had come that the Lord could 
no longer.' stand to look upon their 
sin, anil in a sense put them “ out of 
his sight.”  Thar does not mean that 
they had .been forgotten- or- that God 
.was.,not watching over: them in 
mercy and Jove, but that he had to , 
judge them for their sins, and for a. 
time.; bung .them"-into judgment'.

it a nee, 1 ' 
ays,.a reason for a:
. j Uon, and with IS- 

(tiny reasons'. Out- 
,i,;em is the one for 
c rebuked by-Isaiah 

in the verses ul our lesson, namely, 
drunkenness.

SI. Deceived by Drink Osa. 28: 
M )7 ': . ■ ■“  ■
“ The picture here Is.a graphic one. 
The leaders of Israel (here called 
Ephraim) lingered long over their 
bowls of wine, and in their drunken 
stupor gloried in the fact that Sa-: 
maria, "their capital city, was . so 
situated at the head of a valley that, 
it was not only beautiful but prac
tically safe from attack by the 

^aaemy.
The drunkards spoke- with pride 

of their nation and of Samaria its : 
‘ ‘crown;" The description was apt,, 
for it waB beautifully situated on a 
hill surrounded by a fertile terraced 
hillside. But. .their boasting was: 
vain, for after a bitter three years' 
siege, the city eventually fell to Sar- 
gou >1 of As„ym.
■■ All this has a familiar sound. We 
think of the nations that have gone 
down io oblivion even while the peo- 

. pie engaged in foolish levity, and in 
the awful stupefying anil degrading 
use of alcohol. -

Remember the fall of France in 
. the ■ 'recent Wcfrld - War when.- Its 
.""Owa "leaders said that the defeat 
..could he largely attributed io ibe 
tremendous increase in the use of 
alcoholic liquor.

••“ .ifShat':... about: ' oar:. own - United 
States? With aa annual liquor bUl
qf about eight billion dollars, sa«

■“ lOanroa-steost every- 'corner,) liquor 
hotel*;,aadiastatt.-.

By Congressman O. C. Fisher :.
Grinding away toward ft July 

recess, the house last jveek d is 
posed pf the commerce, state a n d  
justice department appropriation 
bill, approved a conference r e 
port on the Greco-Turkish a id  

I measure, .sent the-labor bill to  a 
, conference committee of the tw o  
houses to iron out differences, 

land squared away for action' on 
the, naval appropriations. a n d  
wool bills this week. .

Tire, wool .bill was put on tiro 
i calendar for last week, but a p a r 
liamentary hiatus forced a p ost
ponement.

The house, in its economy 
drive, whacked the department 
appropriation, measure 
lion -below 'the budget estimate 
for the next fiscal year. After the 
naval appropriation is disposed 
of, the next, -of the ’ big money- 
bills will be that "for.-.agriculture, 
probably corning up next Wo -k. 
Rumor has it. that the economy 
meat ax will cut deep into ~-he 
president's budget estimate tor. 
Kinds to run 'agriculture during 
tile - next • fiscal . year. The bill, 
now receiving finishing, touches 
by the appropriations committee, 
may cut funds for soil-conserva
tion and range practices - by. 50 
per cent, omit crop insurance 
and reduce- the allotment ■ fo r  
school lunches to $25 million — 
$50 million below the budget f i g 
ure. Some oi these items will be. 
contested ' on . the floor of the 
house. ■

In" the portal to portal bill last 
week wa.c received with -acclaim 
on Capitol Hill. It will save the 
federal government upward oi $2- 
billion; The new law" will, play 
havoc with the $6 billion in 
phony lawsuits that have been 
filed by- unions, mainly by the 
CIO. These followed the supreme- 
court ruling holding that work
ing time might, inciRde, under 
the wage and hour law, such 
trivialities as time used in going 
to and from a place of work, re
gardless of contract, custom or 
understanding^ to the contrary

plies only i.o class rates and not 
lo commodity rates, file latter 
constitute 95 per cent of our rail 
shipments.

F or ‘ years, the riorth, through 
lower rates, has had an advant
age over the'west and south.

The commodity rates apply 
mainly to movement" of raw ma
terials, like coal, iron, lumber, 
cotton, wool and sb on. The class 
rates cover, in the main, finished 
manufactured items,,like cloth
ing and shoes. ■ ■■■,-.

In figuring the value of the 
supreme court decision, there-

By the terms, of the new law, ifore, it is important to keep in 
such claims will be outlawed tin- imincl that, the class rate goods 
less based upon, contract,, o r! comprise only 4 per cent of all
agreement between the employer 
and employee or upon prevailing 
custom.. Th -measure was bit
terly opposed by big labor leaders 
who contended it was “an attack 
upon the rights of labor” .

goods - shipped by rail and ac
counts for only 6 per cent of in
come to the railroads.

But, on the other hand, ICO 
officials claim there’s no “sub
stantial difference” on commodi

ty rates on gdodi shipped be
tween north, south a-jd west. We 
know, 3row“ /er, there ore many 
exceptions to that statsmciit.

In any eveht, it is certain thatj 
On class rates''“the, northerner 
certainly has a'hig com'potitivc 
advantage ove,r the southerner 
and westerner which the new rul
ing will help to alleviate.

It northern manufacturer, for 
example, can ship a case of 
shoes from one northern poivn 
to -another.northern point or 
Irom the north - to a southern 
point at a much lower rata than 
a southern manufacturer can 
ship a. case of shoes to another 
southern point or to a northern

point.
As a rpsult ‘of continued pro*- 

tests from the son'-h, (be VJO =-v~ 
gan an invedtlgation ox tlifa op- 
yious riifcdj'iuv.i.rn jn .CKyi. uni
two yejars ago ordered class rates ‘
cut io per synj; la the soutii and 
increased 10 pec cent in the 
north. And now Ire sumem.- 
court has. put its okay on that 
ICC order.

‘The 'decision is a victory lor 
the south on/"class rate" good;;, 
but our big job .now i.-i to ctrl-io 
for a reps eiinrtiaatioii oa chose 
commodity rates.

w

(Ann Bagby has moved io Cole
man, where cbfi has employment

Byes, Efem irfed .'Glasses Scientifically Fitted

•J)f much interest , to Texas 
was. the action of the supreme 
court last week in upholding the. 
ICC ruling to, reduce freight, rates 
by 10 per cent in the (south and 
west. ■"

But the good effect of that de
cision must not be overempha
sized, In  the, first place, it ap-
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Church Notices
BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. - 
, (Preaching Services; 11:00 a. m. 

Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00, p. m, 
Wednesday night prayer serv 

ice, 7:00 p, m.
' . Rev. J. W, Ballard, Pastor.

We Specialize In '

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan -Belts- 
’Authorized Pram Dealer -

mi

L. A. Welch, forage
Phone-112 "Santa. Anna

. CHRISTIAN CHURCH - '
. Bible School 10 A. Mi O-eo. 
P. Richardson, Supt..'

Commu-pion and Preaching 
service 11 A. M.
■ Ernest ,H. Wylie, Pastor.

mm
Cumberland Presbyterian CliL’.rch.

Sunday School at 10: a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening. -.
Preaching Services firsth and 

second Sunday evenings: Fourth 
Sunday, morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor,

Good Trucks

leading, to rei 
There is a 

nation's de!-. 
rael there v'- 
standing arr.c 
which thc-y vvi

FIRST'' METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt. - 
Morning Worship 11: 00 a..m. I 
Evenitig Worship Services j 

8:00 p. m,
.Methodist Youth Fellowship | 

7:30,p. m..‘ ,. , -
‘X was glad when they said u nto  | 

me, . . . . .
Let us go into the house of the | 

Lord.” , ■ ,
HENRY-PRICE, Pas tor. I

Joe Mathew*!
Phone 16 or 124

\.

i i l l l

Phone 888 Santa Ana, Teias

PRESBYTERIAN- CHUECH: 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship-, 11 am., 2nd 

and . 4th Sundays. ,
. Ladies Auxiliary, Monoays 
following each 2nd Sunday.

choir Practice, 6 p.m. each 
Friday.

Ben K. Moore, par.tor.

FIRST' BAPTIST CBUBCB 
Sunday School .10:00 a.m.- 
Preaching services .11:00 cun. 
Training Union, 7:00 p. m.

: Preaching Service, 8:00 p .  m. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p.m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.

Keep Your Engine Running
Smoother - Longer

-ASSEMBLY. ■ OF.- GOD. - CHomCI
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:09 .
Evangelistic Service 7:00 j:.. m.
Sunday Young People's ~ Bev- 

vice 6:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to 

attend.
Jamas C. Nelson, psater.

With

As. yi'Ot t».i rta

Mobilgas . Mobiloil
We Gan Give The Seasonal Service That 

All Cars Need .

§tl
tei* t*» I** * .

- ’ Bring Your Car In Today 

Mobil Tires & Tubes
asylums so crowded with alcortolicn 
that tho poor inmates have n o  ml 
care—but why go on? B i,-s ft picture 
uo appailing and eo utterly d!stress
ing that every sensible person is 
shocked by it

Po t/e thin!: That God oavj tong 
withhold isto Judgment upon a  peo
ple blessed by all hta many boun- 
' Bes, anS yet ustag them for fesstrttc*
Uoa oi body and (.‘ -uh Can a people
eontlpae to Ipe utttog, wtiit

Flats Fixed —- Phone 71

Snider’s Magnolia Service
m m sM m

It’s a specialized; 
world we’re living 
in . . . and to keep 
well up in the race,:. 
individuals and  
firms must be in 
step with progress.
- This is why we 
mado a sizeable ‘in
vestment -in. a new. 
refrigerated: fur and garment 
r-lorngo vault. With thrs conS- 
denca of knowing its advantages, 
we are proud to tell yon of - rim 
protection it affords your fora, 

BOTH TEMPERATURE 
- - ' -AMO' ' ' i :

'. : HUMIDITY -CONTROL 
It : is not -enough to atoro yoar 
furs in a cold vault. Tho air with
in tho vault moat nino ba com-

U9 im/lii uuvaiyl uav<M»
Onr now refrigerated vault is
equipped both toirip̂ Tfituro 
and liurridUy controls for tlioddsty ____— - -
eonipleto a&fety end conditioB* 
Ing of your lino,

Ton aro invUcd to inspect eo?■ - s€iw • fur andstorage y&vslU coostructad right In ■
... . . . . .  .. . . . n -■our cwn bolldingrr I t  la th«

at tar eleanfns ta the eafest Ca«tt jnetS«»a aclcnaa n»s dertsed. Stad
wocltn aalta'ftnd c o n lits u n a m w
rtoftttte too. MUte <*>»!, rotfjn tor 
your llefiter. ‘ '>u... rtathre. -ebarso tor storing ana eleamtac t» M reasonablo. Call ns today. M i

S S I

ym
:.r a

mm

mm
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Sfcsrtffst Sal®
B i#  Stalls of Tests 
County o f  Coleman 
, WHEREAS, on the 15th, day o f 

;j,'tj‘ -i'-, .Ci'S, to Cause' No. 
6767-B, In the1 District Court of 
Cotpuian County, Texas, wherein 
City,of Saifta itajm .'a municipal 
corporation was plaintiff, and 

i^anta- Anna ■ Independent. School 
■DJ.'d.riel A., s', municipal corpora
tion, and Stole of Texas County 
o" Onlu-nui. Lnyleaded Party 
De'Vud&nis, and Intervcnovs re-, 
covai-od Judgement against Shield 
Crown, Elgep.n Shield, Flora 
Shield, Kma Shield, individually_ 
and :-u independent executrix of 
a he estate of Leon, L. Shield, de
ceased, Defendant^, for taxes, 

ty, Interest, and cost against, 
'the hereinafter described prop
erty; ■ 1

WHEREAS, on the 5th. day of 
May, 1947, by virtue - of said 
Judgment and the . mandates 
tiiorarf Urn Clark of the above 
mentioned 2M<<brict Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Shot-ill of said county to setose, 
leVy upon, and soil in the man
ner and form es required by law 
the hereinafter described pro
perty;

WHEEiKAG, by virfcuro of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and. the mandates thereof I did J 
on the &th. d a y o f M a y , 
1947, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants 
the following described property, 
situated in Coleman County, 
Texas, to-wlt:

(Said description allowing the

^  cease;

# f f £

number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and mm® by 
which said property is most 
generally know&A

FIRST TRACT: Lot 8, Block 30, 
Original Town of Santa Anna.

SECOND TRACT: Lot 9, Block, 
30, Original Town of. Santa Anna,

' THIRD TRACT: Lot 10, Block 
30, Original Town of Santa Anna.

FOURTH TRACT: Lot 11,
Block 30, Original Town of Santo 
Anna.
, -FIFTH TRACT: Lot-'12,-Block’
30, Original Town of Santa Anna.

SIXTH TRACT: Lot 14, Block 
30, Original Town of Santa Anna.

SEVENTH TRACT: .-Lot ' 15, 
Block 30, Original Town of Santa 
Anna.

® Q B TH  TRACT: Lot 17, Block 
30. Original Town of Santa Anna.'

NINTH TRACT: Lot 18, Block 
50, Original Town of Santa Anna.

TENTH TRACT: Lot 12, Block 
24, Original Town of Santa Anna.

ELEVENTH TRACT: \ Lot 13, 
Block 24, Original Town of Santa 
Anna.

TWELFTH '- TRACT: L ot, 2,
Block 25, Original Town of Santa 
Anna. ;

THIRTEENTH .TRACT: Lot 3, 
Block 25, Original Town of Santa 
Anna. >

FOURTEEN Til TRACT: Lot 6, 
Block 25, Original Town of Santa 
Anna.

FIFTEENTH TRACT: Lot 7, 
Block 25, Original Town of Santa 
Anna. 1

SIXTEENTH TRACT: Lot 19, 
Block 31, Original Town of Santa 
Anna. ■

SEVENTEENTH TRACT: Lot

tto-

F© £KS
Why Should You Be Host 
To The Destructive Pests

- Moths
Send those winter clothes-in- now ani 
have them cleaned and sealed in Moth- 
Proof-Bags.- . '- ■- ' ■

Parker Tailor Shop

20, Block 31, Original Town of 
Santa Anna.

TWENTIETH TRACT: Lot 15, 
Slock 43, Original Town of Santa 
Annh. * :;
'. .-'TWENTY-FIRST .TRACT: Lot 
18, Block 43, Original Town of 
Santa‘Anna. - - ..

TWENTY-THIRD TRACT: Lot; 
13, Block 30, Original Town of 
Santo Aiwa. [

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of June, 1947, she 
came being the 3rd. day of said 
month, proceed to sell ail the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, between the hours 
of 2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. in. to 
■the highest bidder for cash, pro
vided. however, that none of said 
property shall bo sold to the 
owner of said property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit 
which is a party to this suit lor 
less than ihe amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 5th: day of May, 1947.

H. F. Fenton, Jr., Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 

By Raymond R. Greaves, Deputy

Betty Lou Williams of Hand* 
ley visited- from Friday until Sun-1 
day afternoon, with Coyita Grif-1 
fin. She attended the commence
ment exercises for the. seniors 
Friday night of which class she 
was a member before moving to 
Handley a year ago. Her father, 
Rev. J. D. F. Williams was for
merly the pastor of the Meth
odist church here.

Mrs. Roy Frances and Shirley! 
I Jean Frances spent the week-end [ 
i with friends in Lamcsa.

I  •

;
>

i p S j i i
l a
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Grain Farmers
We have installed a new American Type Record
ing Beam Seale. The scale has been checked by 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture and their, 
seal is on the scale. •

Our grain eldvator is in operation. We have been
promised enough cars to take care of your grain. 
We are ina position to give you the best and fast
est service possible.

s!  ewi appwlate f.eor business”-
•; : ( “Always 'At Yoitr Service”

Gutfwie Grain Co.: .

Mrs*- Charles R, Knotts and 
children of Beech Grove, Indiana, 
arvi ved Gun,day to visit her pa-1 

I rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Grimes 
in. tho Etuftkn community, 

-Those .spending Mothers Day 
with Mr.: and Mrs.-A,. S. Davis in 
Coleman were Mr. Sam Davis of 
Lnmesa, Mrs. Lottie Sewell of 
Waco,, 'Mr., and Mrs. .Will Avery, 
Mr. and' Mrs. Jerry Taylor and 
Patty, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis 
arid children, Mrs. W. A .' Stefans 
and children all of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Tucker and Davis' 
of Trick-ham, Mr: and Mrs. Wil
liam Rutherford and Don of San
ta Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Price of Brown wood.

ftlr: arid Mrs.-A.-B. Hamilton, 
formerly of‘Santa Anna, but no#  
living in Coleman, came Sunday 
for visit of several days with 
tbori daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Johnson and family. Mrs. Ham
ilton has not completely recov
ered from her recent serious ill
ness. '■ ■■ - -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
have as visitors their daughter, 
Mrs. Mont Jennings and son, Bill 
of Amarillo, also another grand
son, Ronnie Carroll of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Villyard 
and children of Kilgore and her 
mother, Mrs. Reed Henderson of 
Winnsboro are visiting Mrs. Hen
derson’s parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
J. W. Davis and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Monroe 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Heffington 
at Bangs and her mother, who is 
seriously ill.

GtT.TC-l

.---Mr. ;j.',:pnHowtogtoH,
Mf. and Mrs. George Stewardson 
and girl.-., Mr. and Mrs, Charles 

lEvams and-daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Gcodenougb ana her daughter, 
Sally Beth , visited : Sunday with 
Clyde Batelett and sons at Mer- 
|kel,
. Mr. and Mrs., Jesse Carl Oakes 
and,- Jesse Carl, Jr. , of Corpus 
Christ! catne Sunday for a visit 
until Thursday with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Talley and 
sons. ’

M r., and Mrs. Ernest England 
and Sue, visited in Ft. Worth last
week-end yrith their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. McRay Gregory 
and.- Mr. Gregory: 1

Mrs. ;, R; A, Glenn and son, 
Diekip of Pittsburgh, Pa., arrived 
in Ft. Worth Sunday and on 
Mopday her sister, Mrs. B. E. 
Phillips' brought them here for a 
visit with their mother, Mrs. 
Dovi®. Chapman. Mrs. Phillips 
returned home Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn and son started 
to-Texas several weeks ago and 
were injured in an automobile 
wreck in Indiana and had to re
turn home.

llh@!fs®atisn 
■ and AriSiritSs'''-"

©cetera differ aa to the, malts of 
NUE-OVQ. Many users say it has 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
vaito for literature on NITE-GVG 
from Research Laboratories, Inc., 
408 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon. 

• , Pd. Adv.

Mrs. Edd Jones visited recent- " 
ly in Houston. Freeport and Aus
tin. _ Her little granddaughter, 
Maurine Reid came homo ■■witJi 
her. At the v/ock-ond the daugh
ter, Aliens Jones and Mrs. Nye 
Raid and Mr. Reid cams for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jones and 
took Maurine home with them.

Mrs. Linnie Biggs and children 
moved this week to the nice little 
house in the south part, of town 
belonging to Mrs. R, W. Douglas 
and' just recently completed..-

Glo May Howington left Sat- ■ 
urday for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Hogue.and family 
at Boerne. -
, Mrs. Vera Shield visited last 
week With her daughter, Bes.i 
Shield at Bastrop. / ■ , - ,

D r . A .  M . F i s c h e r
CHIROPRACTOR'

- . - / ' X-RAY -- --

Coleman Office Building

FLUOROSCOPE .

Telephone 2421

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

MSPORWim
\

Local aid'Long 
Distance *,

' Pick Up '

- aid
. Straight loading

WOODROW HELL
Phene 834 -

• Santa Anna • : 
Texas

l&\'V vrMiy w m w -w I'W-mvi ''ffijBSf'W®« j 'W'W a* A W W

i Parker Ait© Sppply

Don’t

m

' ON WORN OR UNSAFE TIRES

Trade Them' To Us Today And Enjoy Carefree 
Simmer Driving With New Tires

Also A Good Stock Of

Combme mzd. Tmcfor
Tires. . .  With The Right Price ' ,

■ . . .  See Us Before Buying . -
, A N D

While In Town Inspect The ■

All Automatic Norge Electric Range
‘ ' ' And The ' ;

Divided Top Norge Gas Range
. . . ■ $

A &OOKS Time T o BuyOt-Trade 
F or A GOOD S tove

Phone 284 Your Business Appreciated
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Gift Tea Honors 
Miss Gale Collier

the Kitchen." V,
. After - a :short- business -session, 
th e  members moved into Mrs.

- crmpUmenting m “ s Gale c o lJ , Zachary's lovely kitchen with its 
her^bride-elect ô f Walter J « * ;  ; ^ K T C ?  £  ^r » ’ S H ’ Grifri.rand'M is.s Garland gave demonstra-
“on.-Allen,,Mis. BiU Gr. n _ «  tlong, ^v.k itchen  arrangements-
Miss ■ Louise Purdy.-entertained 
with a gift tea in the. home of 
Miss pitrdy on Monday, May 19, 
between the. hours of ,three and 
seven.

- Miss Mollie, Denton greeted the 
guests at the door. Others in the 
.house party were the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. ' Sam Collier, 
Mrs. Bill .Griffin, < Mrs. Blanche 

. Grantham,. Mrs.. R. R.- Lovelady, 
' Mrs. Nap Watson, Mrs.'Arch'Hull, 

Mrs. John Wofford, M isso Coyita 
Griffin-.and-Mary Gladys Pope. 
.-Guests from out o f  town were: 
Mrs.. J,-‘ -R.'.'Geobeh Mrs,- H. G.

for convenience, using a black
board to show good and bad ar
rangements. A woman in -the 
preparation of meals can .'walk 
many needless miles, during the 
year if kitchen' equipment: and 
work centers are not in the pro
per places.

She also demonstrated small 
kitchen equipment and arrange
ments. Many mf these 'new1 

1 things for the kitchen are made
! of plastics, . ■
I . I| She also gave a- demonstration, 
ion keeping knives. sharp, and 

bar batch of soap,Bill., Mrs. Ben Florey, Mrs. Ferris vmade'up'a one 
Clements, Mrs. Nat - Gk-aton arid-, using one cup of grease, a cold 
.Miss Thelma Burnham, all--of water-■ process which -turned out 
•Brownwo'od.' ' 1 ” ; ;a pretty whjtc bar.' ;

.Floral designs/of .white lilies,'j' It was’ the-concensus of those 
pinl<j snapdragons and larkspur,1 attendi 
emphasizing the chosen colors, | the bet
wen,- displayed in th;e living room had and n.eyer haveswe-had bets

and lafkspdr,1 attending , that this, was ,one
colors,, the best lricetings- that we have

and gift room. .
1 Mrs. R. R: Lovelady and Mrs

- demerits invited the guests into 
the dining -room. Assisting i n i ic& 
serving 'pink and white . cake 
squares, white mints,1 nuts and 
punch were: Mrs. John W offord,

- Mrs. Nap ,Watson, Misses Coyita 
Griffin and Mary. Gladys' Pope.
A? the guests entered the dining 
room, Mrs, Arch Hull presented 
them .with lovely pansy corsages.
1 The imported white linen laid

''worthwhile demon-: ter or more 
1 strations, ■
I The hostess served-cookies;and 

cream topped with preserved 
ipineapple. • - - , i,
i After the meeting those pres- 
, ent had'a1 look over the Zacharys’
! nice lawn and flower -garden, 
j where a-great profusion of1 flow- 
! ers were in1 bloom.- c ' . , ,
! Those attending were Mrs. W, 
E. Vanderford, Miss Ellen Rich- 

- ards, Mrs. Arthu'r Talley, Mrs. 
Claude Conley, Mrs, C. W. Steph-

tired.
- 'Mr. -Walter Boatwright of Co
manche . county- visited Ms son-, 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Louis' Boatwright 
and family last week. , :

Mr, and Mrs. Tal 'Reeves were 
shopping ' in- Abilene- last week-- 
end.

Miss Vera Morris of Santa An
na is spending the week with 
Alene Manges. : . . -

Mr. and' Mrs. G. H. Livingston 
of Coleman spent the day Sun
day with tlieir son, Mr. and. Mrs, 
William L. Livingston and fam-
fly- - ' ’ ; /  ■"• -.

Mrs, Floyd Henry and Mrs. Otis 
Fowler attended the style show 
and'tea Thursday , afternoon at 
Mozelle sponsbred by the'hom e- 
making girls, i . -

Mr. Putman Brown from Cali
fornia visited friends here, .last 
week. ’ . - ' ' -

Visitors- in ‘ the Frank Allen 
home Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mr., and Mrs.- 

-0jS Floyd Henfy; and Mrs. Otis 
'Fowler. -. - 1 -. . , :• , »

Mrs. R. J. Hardin'g and -little 
son of Concho are;visiting friends 
-and relatives here. - ' >.
. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henry were 
visiting friends and relatives -Sat
urday -in Santa Anna: -

-o— ~i— ~~

Blanche - Grantham,- C liff - .-Hero-, 
don, Thomas Myron Hays, Harry 
Caton, Scott Whitaker and Misses 
Elsie Lee and Ruby Harper. .- V

----——   r-O—'---- : — '
Visitors in Hie home of Mrs

Pearl Lovelace this week 'were
her son and wife; Mr. and Mrs. J;. 
L Lovelace of Lovelland, Mrs. 
Wise and baby of Lampasas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Barrington and’ 
son, Mrs.. Virgil Jennings and 
Miss 'Billy Babbitt,-,all of-©ole-' 
m an .- •

Cpl. Louis R. Day ’of Kelley 
Field, San .’Antonio, Is visiting 
the home folks; Mr, and Mrs. E, 
L. Day while oa a 15 day fur
lough.

Mr. and Hts. '
Panama, California, visited1
Thursday and Friday of 'la s t-

Iam
week with Mrs, W. B. Woodward

land .Tack vVoodw.rd nr A  fom ’i,-.

Milton House and wife and 
their two children arrived at the 
week-end to make - their home 
here, having been transferred 
from.- Bronte by the West Texas 
Utilities Co. The family are Oc
cupying an apartment in  the 
home of Mrs. ,Syth' Risinger. Mr. 
House ton!; the place of Mr. J. L. 
Standard who was transferred to 
Mason, and who, With his wife 
and their four children,, have 
moved to that place. . . .  , i

Queen Theatre
“ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW -

SOMETIMES A BREAT SHOW"

ilia

Box Office Opens i ■
Nights;-7 :1Q p..m ,- i
Sunday Matinee, 1 :55 p. m. 
.Saturday-.Matinee, 12,:55 p- m.

Show Starts
7:15 p. n».
2 :00  p. m,
1:0© p, ssi.

#61

Saturday — One Day' Only — May 24
Johnny M.< Brown ' -' — Raymond Hatton

- 1 IN-

refreshment board held the crys- , T- „  „tal punch bowl, centered with a tonton, Mrs. T,F Goen, Mrs. R ;W .- -•••- iDouglas,-Mrs.,Ola Niell, Mrs. Roy
'Stockard, Mrs. I. E. Haney, .Mrs.'

:-W. M. U. MEETS 
The W. lyi;; U. of the First. Bap-

Mrs. Peyton Dick and children 
Dolores and-Duane of Owens vis
ited several days last week with 
her parents, Mr. and'Mrs. R, B. 
Archer, and Mr. and Mrs. Archer 
had as week-end -guests their 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Williams 
and Mr. Williams of Abilene,

“Raiders, of the Sooth”

list church held its regular Bible, A daughter weighing six. and
study Monday hfternoOn at 3 : one half pounds was bom  to Mr.

floral arrangement'of white lilies,!
pink
phlox.

snapdragons and pink
On each side of the. floral Doug Moore,. Mrs.

candelabra-arrangement were 
holding pink tapers.- - I
, Mrs.: Blanche Grantham die- j 

played, the lovely gifts. Mrs. Nat- 
.Gk-aton, of Brown wood presided 
at the lovely, white satin, hand 
painted register. -' Seventy, eight 
guests called during the hours.

: ' -----------'-----O---------------— ■

A.* L. Oder. 
hMiss -Garland, the hostess, Mrs. 
I Zachary,, and one visitor, Mrs. 
G, W. Hopkins: of San Antonio.

- - —  ------- o—  ------ :—

o’clock at the church. There were 
,1,4 ladies present. After a pro
fitable study on prayer, they 
voted to -send.a check, of $100, to, 
Baylor. Hospital at Dallas. iNext 
Monday being -circle meetings, 
they decided to make som^ need
ed articles,for the S.ealy. Hospital, 

. ------ -o--------— •

H. 1). C. Has
Regular‘Meeting-

The Home Demonstration club 
met • in the home of-ivfrs. Louis, 
Zachary on Friday afternoon, 
May Hi.-. - - 1 '. '

"Kitchens” was-the topic for 
.the afternoon;-and roll, call-was 
answered by "My Pet Dislike in

Gouldbusk News
fAlene Menges)

Everyone in this community is 
smiling after the fine rains we 
had. And the farmers are wait
ing for it to get dry to finish 
planting. The grass and weeds 
are really growing 1 whicii I am 
affaid will mean a lot of work.

I think we were all glad school 
was out as we were tired .titit we 
may be wishing it was not out 
-in a few .days, I know we ymmg- 
sters are- not lazy, we are just

and Mrs. A. J. Baker on May 9. 
She has been named Sharon Jan- 
nell The- father has been em
ployed at Grand Prairie since
March. This is tlieir ' second 
child and mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

Sunday and Monday
M A Y  2 5 '-AND 26, 1947 

Edward G. Robinson . —~,
1 . I N , '  - .

Lon McCallister

‘The Red. Horse”

Wesleyan Service - ■ 
Guild Meeting _ i

Miss Mary Lela Woodward and 
Mrs. B. A: Kattner were co -h ost-' 
esses on Tuesday* evening, May 
13, When members of the Wes
leyan Service Guild met in the 
home' o f  Miss Woodward for their 
regular monthly meeting. .

Mrs. Kattner, vice president, 
was in charge, o f  the business 
session and was .also lesson study 
leade'r on the subject o f  “Race 
Relations” with. Miss Elsie Lee 
Harper assisting. . , «

During the social hour the. 
hostesses served a delicious re
freshment plate- to Mesdames

Visitors in the home o f Mrs. A. 
R. Brown last week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs., A. O. Hefner of Mid
land, Mrs. -Frankie Adams and 
Ruby Valentine o f  Austin and 
Mrs. Leon Shield of Coleman. 
Mrs. Lucille Baxter had dinner 
with them on Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson o f 
San Angelo, visited over the week
end with his aunt, Mrs. L. W. 
Guthrie,; who continues . to be 
quite' ill at the home of her, 
daughter, Mrsj John Scott. Mr. 
Johnson is county attorney of 
Tom Green county.

Mrs. N. L. Biggs of San Angelo 
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. 
E. Vanderford recently. •

Leon- Errol

, Tuesday and Wednesday
• MAY 27 AND 28, 1947

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE ‘ ’
“Gentleman Joe Palooka”

WITH ' . , ,
~  . Joe Kirkwood . — Elyse Knox
Plus Second Feature ’ ' ; ■ ' A

Eddie Dean .Koseoe Ates
IN

“Wild Country”

June 'Haver

Thursday and Friday
. MAY 29.-AND* 30, 1947 '.

IN-
John Payne

“Wake Up And Dream”
IN- TECHNICOLOR'

'Tomatoes, Vine Ripened, lb .,
V K H A H l i S

sKsat

Sis
Cucumbers, Fresh Krisp, I k . . .  . -•0C
Black-eyed Peas, l b . . . . . . . . .... 1®e
ip*, a © -  - - t r - -  F r e s h  from  1Roasting tars the™̂ v .os
Green Beans, Stringless Snaps, lk .1 § g
New Potatoes, Texas Triumphs, I k . 8®

Fryers, Dressed and Drawn, Gra

I t l O K  . - 
* ? i C “
0 © lA Y  

Of  , 
CHOICE 

COTS

tin Fed
Pfcni'c iarnsj-flalf or ̂ h I e ,lT 7
»leag."i1 ..................... ........ ' ......e i“W  f iT

: . New Car ■ -  r -

miKmTEJtt*.'

, ' None Better - .* ./ - if  - ' - •

25 Ik S a c k ... $ 1 J 8  ' 

50 lb. Sack . . . $ 1 8 8  ''
-v »

■1 ■■ Crushed,

W M E E P P M
In Heavy Syrup

1 No. 2Cast. . . . . .  S le

CORN
Scarlet King, Whole Kernel

9

(FRUIT JUICE
Adams Orange ani Grapefruit

4fioz. C a n . . . . . . .  1||
A D M IR A TiOM TEA

- . ~ ‘4 Tea Glasses FREE ; ' ■ . . . . .

1 lb. Package. . . . . .  f f g

5 If

P ea s

. 2 Cans g g g

m

. i. - - •?'
1 '  1 y u  ■ r  '  '  '

A * if1 ■’>* \ T/? /v mwm

AdmSmti&m C o ffee ,
'  ^  Drip or Regular : '■

1 Ik V 'M iii  Sealed. J a r . . . . . .


